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~onges are aquatic animals that live in the ocean, except for a 
single group that inhabits fresh-water ponds and lakes. Most of the 
marine sponges live in comparRtively shallow coastal waters, from the 
tidelines out to depths of several hundred feet. Some kinds, however, 
are able to live in the greater depths of the sea and have been taken 
from bottoms lying as much as 3 miles deep. Although all commercially 
important sponges grow in warm tropical or sub-tropical waters, other 
kinds are found in colder waters, even in the polar seas, so that the 
distribution of the group is world-wide. 

In addition to these differences in habitat, sponges are extremely 
varied in appearance. In life some appear as inconspicuous patches of 
slimy, grayish material, while others have large spherical, vaselike, 
or branching bodies and may be brightly colored "rith red, violet, yellow, 
or black. Some are so small that they must be examined with a hand lens \ 
before any details of their structure can be made out; others, like the 
loggerhead sponge of the Gulf of Liexico and the sponge called Neptune IS 

goblet, may grow 6 feet high. 

'\. CLASSIFICATIOli 

Sponges represent one of the siuplest and least specialized forms 
of animal life. being only a step advanced beyond the one-celled ani
mals or protozoa. Early naturalists were uncertain whether to classify 
them as plants or. animals; and even when men of scientific standing, 
like Linnaeus, Cuvier, and Lamarc~'~ recognized the animal natur.e of 
sponges during the late 1700's, they mistakenly placed them in the same 

. gro~p with jellyfishes. Not until 1836 ''Tere they classified (by R. E. 
Grant) in a separate phylum called Porifera (the pore-bearers). 

. The separation of the phylur.1 into classes is based chiefly on dif
ferences in the chemical nature and general structure of thp supporting 
skeleton. This skeletorr is co~posed, in many sponges, of crystalline 
bodies called spicules, which may be either limy or flinty. In other 
sponges it is composed of organiC fibers called spongin, which in its 
chemical structure is somewhat like the horn, nails, and other protective 
structures of higher animals, and like the chitin that forms the hard 
shells of insects and crabs. In still other sponges the skeleton may 
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contain El combination of spicules ~I'ld spongin • 
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The follm'ring classification of spon.:;es is Y~iclely accepted, altllough 
s~cialists disasree .as to tIl.e plaCing of certairl groups: 

Class I-- Ce,lcarea or Calcis:.?on;;:iae " in Vl~licl1 the skeleton is COlU
posed of limy (ca.lcare ous) spicule s vr!liC:l may have one, three, or four 

. rays • ~~'ost of the spon6es of this group :1ave an elongated, ",-ase-like 
. body and are rough and 'bristly to 'tile" tou.ch. All of tl'lem inhabit ocean 

waters, and are largely confined to t>c shallow'er coC'.stal areas. 

Class II-- I:e~;:actinallida) or Glass spon:;es, in 'Which the spicules 
ar,e 'composed of h~rdrated silica) a fli.nty substance, and are typically 
~ix-rayed. The glass sponges are dee:lJ-sea forms. TL-; beautiful Euplec
tella, or Venus I s ~lower basket, is the best-known example. 

, 

Class III- DemOSi)Onsiae, vil1ichmay have any of the follmving types 
'of skeleton: Flinty spicules, spongin fibers, or a combination of spicules 
and s·tJongin. I:q sO~'lle iJei:los)ongiae the skeleton is lacking. All sponges 
cf commercial ii:ilportance 1)elo11;; to t11e groul) that has a horny skeleton of 
spongin. Vost of tl:.e l.10rny sponges inhabit comparatively shallow tropical 
or sulJ-tropical waters of full oceanic salinity. About 12 species, be-
10ngi.'1g to the genera S~)on;ia, cmd HiPpospon::ia, are used 'by man. 

The class DeinOSlJOn0.ae includes al~o the single family of fresh-water 
srronges, the Spongillide.e. Another well knovm f3.mily of this class is 
the Clionidae or boring s~)onges, ','Thich do considerable da;naCe to oysters, 
clams, and other mollusks wilere they are al.mndant. 

STRUCTUR:.:: 
/ 

The ty-}>ical sponge structure is most easily understooo. '0;)' examining 
one of the simpler forllls. These are like a vase in sb.ape--elon:;atecl, at
tached a.t one end. to sor!l.e submer;ad object, and at the other end l'laving 
an opening called the osculum. In addition to this single large opening, 
the sponge body is l.-;erforatec1. ,'lith a large mU!1ber of minute pores, t;~e 
ostia. These pores COITu-ill-mica te -vr.t th a system of cabals tha.t run through 

- the body 'VIall a.nd o~)en into thB central cavity. The cans-Is that are most 
directly in cotnllunication vV' i tl'l the central cavity are called radia.l 
canals. TheSf~_ are lined vvith cells known as choanocytes or collar cells, 
eacll of which bas ~)rojecting from it a hair-like flagelltun, 1fi'~!.icb. is set 
in a base or "collar" of proto)lasm. T:'8 beating of the flagella i.'1 the 
radial ciJ,nals ·:'.ra'\"fs Trater in throngh the surfo.ce pores ano. causes it to 
circulate through the c2.n.3ol syster .. l and eventually to leave the bod.y by 
way of the central ca~li.t~r and the osculum. 

"- In most sl)onges the vase-like Sl.1a.PJ is obscured, the body wall 1S 
much t:licksned, ,mc1. t1~.e cana.l system is e:::ceeclingly com)le};:. Instead 
of one o!?8ning for t;"1S e:::it, of t"~ater ti:ese more specialized. sponges have 
many. ~'hile 2.11 sponges 'uelongil1e, to 0;'113 species li..ave the S2-me iundamental 
structure, the;' s~'O\"r the effect of t;'.eir enviroment in a striking way. 
For c7'£'dple, s~)onges livii,g in a current constantly flOlring in one direc
tion .m.?;, ,have t~'.8 l)ores for tb.e int<:'.ks cf water on the side facing the 
current" while t::8 oscula are confined to the c~ovmstream side. 
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. In spite of its simple structure, the sponge performs many of tl:e 
life processes of lu3her animals. Its "Vfhole body might be thought of as . 
a sort of net-ifork or sieve designed to strain minute food organisms out 
C?f the surround:in~ sea water. Even a si!lB.ll sponge straLTls . a considerable 
~mount of w~ter, although the currents pass slowly through the many canals 
of its body. A sponge .only a.bout 4 inclles high and less than ha.lf an inch 
in cliCl,meter has been estimated to pass nearly 24 quarts of water through 
its body in a day. The w~ter brinGs the sponge food and oxygen, and pre
sUinc,bly cCl.rries ai1Cl.y carbon dioxide and nitrogenous excretory prooucts. 
The food is picKGd up by the collar cells lining the canals and digested 
in fooo . 've'.cuoles within these cells, or perhaps within the large wander
ing cells called ar.locbocytes. 

: The ability of s~)on;:;es to react to touc~' or ot~.1er stimuli is very 
liluited. The osculum. ap};.c,,:rs to ~)e t).lG most sensitiv-e part of tIle body. 
Since they !~ave no nerve cells, their 'liIrrited responses to stimulation 
must be of the same order as t!~.ose of ')rotozoa, and depend on the reacti"'l.re
ness of 2.11 ~Jrotoplasr.J. or Ii ying substance .. 

. "-..., 

S:?onges reproduce both by a.sexual cmd se:mal mea.ns. They are capable 
of many different forms of vegetable reproduction. For exam~)le, any piece 
that contains some of t~)e flagella.t.ed cells e.nd a part of the canal system 
is ahl~ to regener2..te an entire s)once. Because of tilis fact, ;:;rrnvers 
are able to propa;},-te sponges ~)y cutting tb.em into pieces vvith a sharp 
knife and attaching the:'l to cem.ent discs or to stones. Attachment pro
tects th.e cuttings from injury by silt or sand, and keel)S t:1em from being 
Svfept aWB.y in the c1.u"rents. . 

:Even vrhen a sponge is experil!lentc.lly crushed by passin3 it through 
a fine screen, some of the cells c.re a1)le to come together again and 
fo:rm a COr'1.l:>lete 2.nirnal. All fresh-water and some inarine sponges regu
larly form a.sexual reprocluctive bodies, called gerrnnules. These are thick
walled spheres containing specialized cells from y{hich a neVi sponge may 
be formed. Gem.l!lule for:nation by fresh-water sponges takes place in the 
.fa.ll, and since the gelTl'lules can Stlriii.ve freezing, drying, and other un
favorable conditions, they produce a new crop of sponges in the spring. 

All sponges at times reproc1.uce sexually b~r forming egG and sperm 
cells. . Host, - :i.ndilriduC'.ls are ca~)8.ble of ;;Jroducing both rr!.B.le and feaale 
celis, 'vut ap:)e.rently form only one t~r.:::e of reproductive cell at any 
given time. Sperm ~Jroc1uced by s~)onges functioning e.s males is carried 
by t>.e water currents into ot~.ler sponges to fertilize t.~1e egg cells pro
ducet.~ vrithin their tisstles. LTl th1e the fertilized eggs hatch into lar
vae equippec1. wit>. thread-like l)rocesses or flagella for SYril'pj',ling a The 
la.rvae_·rrork out of the tissues of tl~.e l)8.rent sponge into t he cc.nal systelil 
and leave the parent by vray of' t)18 osculum. They mfim freely about i.'1 the 
sea., ~tii(1. after a tLm6 (tl:e lengt:.:. of. tl,e SV-:irilf:l:ing period is not knovm) 
t~~eY' a.ttac::. the;llsel \'BS to so,ne :j2.rd o~)ject and grmr into adult sponges. 
There are surprising differences in t >e life-slJC'.n of sponges. While soma J 

eS:)9ct3.1l:r t 110se t1Jat lh-e in fresb. 'v'i2.ter, die off each autwnn as annual 
p1z.nts ,j.o J ot:lers, lil;:e .some of t>e 18.r(5e bat!' sl')onges, are believed to 
live 8.R long as 50 years. 
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RELATIONS TO OTJ:rr!:R ANItrJi\.IS 

Since t~1eir li'V-es a.re spe'nt attached to the bottom. ' br to some hard 
objact like a ,{harf pile, or a rock, SlJOnges · do not prey actively on any 
of t!1eir nei:i;hbors on the sea floor. Sometimes, how'ever, they may smother 
other sessile animals such a.s s~~elliisll by forming a dense grovrtll o'V-er 
·tIlem. One t~)8 of sponge, kills oysters, clams, barnacles, and certain 
other a,pimals by boring into t:lem and. gradua.lly destroying their shells. 

The rough exterior of nost s~Jecies, and the unpleasant odor or taste 
of, tbe slir18 exuded by others, ser'V-e to re;;')el agree. t many animals tha.t 
might <?tllSrwis8 eat spon;es _ Some shell-less lJ10llusks and perhaps some 
crusta~eal1s feed on them, hut fishes seldom if ever do. i'or this reason 
the cai."ities of sponGes form excellent hiding places for many sInall animals. 
Proba~ly e\t-ery sl)onge has its s!.1E.re of inhabitants. One large logger:wad 
sponge at. Tortuga.s was found (1.)y lJearse) to contain 16,352 shrilips of a 
noncommercial sgecies. 

One 2,TOUp of s:)onges usually grov:rs on sne.il shells occu~Jied by hermit 
crabs. In time the spon::;e grovfs com:;?letely arotUld the sheil, except for 
its openin:~, and eventually disso1--.res it, so that the crab lives in a smooth, 
coiled. C8.\rity 'Ydthin the sponge _ T>.is strange relationsllip probably bene-
£i ts bot~ crab and sponge , for tile crab is protected from fish and otl~er 
enemies, "f7hile tlle sponge receivesw'hatever benefit may result from trans-
. ~~)orta tion from place to, place. . 

T:~ SPONGS FISII::RI~S 

The United States occupies thirc1 :;?la.ce among th.e countries of the 
V{Orl(1. in tot,~'.l ~)roduction of cormnercial sponges. Cuba is the largest pro
ducer, 'rr;1ile 't1.1e Bahamp-. Islands rank second, Italy fourti!, Libya fift:l, 
and Greece Si::til. E2,Yl)t and Turkey produce smaller quantities. The sponge 
£is!1eries of the United StCl.tes 8,re centered at Tarpon Springs and Key '~Jest, 
Florida.. : 'ost of t:'le United States cc?,tch is sold at auction at Tar')on 
S,rings. The a.ccOillp<,~yin0 ta~)le lists tl~e quantity and value of t}~e four 
l:>rinci,')c.11 co;,llnercial. s~::ecies sold B.t Tar90n Sprinss d.urin.;:; certain years 
durin:.; t:-,e lJerioc. 1913-1(;40.j-:· 3etween 1913 and 1934 more than 90 percent 
of t;),e tott'.l Unite(~ States )roduction was sold at Tarpon Springs, and be
t\t8en F'35 . ?-ncl 1940, 95 percent. 

Alt;)ougll s~)onges are, perha:~Js, best knmm to tJ,1e general public tr..rough 
tl'eir :lousellold uses, theya.re vastly more irnporta.nt in tb.e arts and in
dustries. They are used in applyin§, a glaze to fine pottery and in tl:e 
dressing of leat2"!.er; they are used also by jewelers, silversmitlls, cane 
makers, :1atters, litb.o;;r2.phers, l:-~.il1ters I bricklayers, 8.nd tilelayers. The 
q1lll.1ities of softness, dura'.Jility, resiliency, anc~ absorptiveness w:lich 
i.na!ce t~,:e SpOni}3 .:peculiCl.rly valua~)le for such· uses are found in no other 
natur~.l or synthetic ;)roduct. 

Trle c~. :,ief' cout'.lercie.l s1)3cies of s)onges are sold under the cOY:1ITI.on 
nc.mes IIs>ee~)swool;1I "yel~v-et," lIyelloYr," "2,rass," and "wire" sJ?onges. 
These species differ consid.erably in texture, softness, e12.stici ty, and 
,durability_ These qU2,lities, in 2.ck~ition to tIl,e color, cleter'J1ine the 
marlcat ~\'-alue. Sven 'h'it>i..t.! one a',JGcies tl18re are nl8.r!ced differences in 
quality, de},:'9nJing on t'Je locality in "tTllicl1 tlla sponges grO':-r. 
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Ueight and value of sponges sold at Tarpbn Springs, Florida, '~" 
during various years from 1913 to 1941 -' .. "'" .', 

Year W091 Yellow Grass ~Jire Total 

Pounds Value Pounds .. Value POWlds Value Pounds Value · Pounds Value 
I 

1913 ,362,481 . $586,362 65,204 $46,947 .56,551 ~39,931 • 29,198 (~11,679 -"'513,434 $,684,919 

1914 332,497 . . 515,289 ,64,868 25,947 4l,881 16,752 -29,211 • ,7,790 468,457 . 565,778 

1917 332,313 785,097 76,486 45,892 49,922 '27,457 .29,222 11,689 ' ~. 487 ,943 ,870,135 

1918 272,693 554,165 . 67,400 27,522 17,028 8,574 .8,574 \ 
, 2,517 ' 355,695 ·592,778 

1919 363,957 ... 639,608 60,876 ,39,161 ,25,019 25,171 .6,706 \ 4,024 456,558 '707,964 

1920 '308,314 601,571 60,540 43,499 ' 37,152 29,722 .6,591 \3,417, ',412,597 ,678,209 

1921 306,998 491,875 ·58,515 30,428 26,298 ,12,623 -12,918 ,5, IS? 404,729 , ·540,093 

1922 418,343 638,485 96,212 37,637 33 ,907 120 ,379 ·7,585 2,588 ·556,097 .699,089 

1923 394,814 ·664,064 93,231 46,868 35,509 15,979 ' 16,028 7,480 '519,582 -734,391 

1924 1129,571 671,874 67,850 '37,996 5,959 ' 2,661 ) 5,574 , 2,230 ,508,954 ,714,761 

1925 368,796 ,654,345 100,624 ' 48,300 .11,449 8,014 ,13,314 , 4,438 J194,183 ~ 715 ,097 

1926 ,355,2'/3 628,869 46,004 ' ,22,682 19,693 13,441 , 2,091 · 1,101 ' 423,061 '666,093 

1927 388,861 814,408 54,524 :32,714 20,198 14,139 ,10,617 4,249 ~74,200 865,510 

1928 .358,834 674,392 51,131 . ,28,633 29,879 . '20 925 11,190 . 5,968 .451,034 ?29,918 , 
1929 321,507 655,796 p7,314 32,096 

t '706,645 . ,23,882 ,14,329 ~ 11,060 ,4,424 (,,413,763 

1930 402,788 
I 

750,576 47,532 ·33,083 .21,683 '17,346 . 3,291 ,1,931 ,475,294 802,938 

1931 267,185 546,826 81,451 '39,096 25,193 '18,895 '12,390 .4,956 ,386,219 609,7?3 

1932 274,592 430,65·1 95,120 44,437 151,741 29,273 '29,188 +,3,291 .430,641 ,51? ,655 

1933 259,496 352,498 80,164 . 51,487 20,105 '9,494 )13,413 7,002 .373,178 420,481 

1934 ,350,586 572,574 105,572 70,650 29,391 19,503 '14,086 7,806 ,499,635 -670,533 

1935 270,179 527,969 80,311 67,027 121,660 '15,600 ,16,738 9,560 ,388,888 620,156 

1936 468,532 .937,754 122,352 '73,839 ,26,134 '17,254 , , 11,208 .6,q82 .628,226 1,035,429 

.1937 398,747 976,700 130,562 .96,536 16,954 11,807 '15,680 12,258 ,561,943 '1,097,301 
1938 420,638 ,893,261 92,146 46,460 , 9,755 '6,229 '7,644 6,308 .530,183 952,258 

1939 325,475 .916,298 60,474 79,250 ~3,840 '24,491 13,893 ?-5,515 > 423,682 1,035,554 
1940 212,336 826,123 6,324 8 .. ,566 13,504 . 12,521 i ' 232,164 847,210 

1941 167,290 1,244,161 6,164 23,658 27,672 97,051 ' 201,126 1,364,870 



Sponge fishing is a very .a.llcient oCcul::ation. ?robably it 'be32.n in 
the !(editerranean, for it is often mentionec'. in early Gree~c literature. 
From the islands of the Aegean Sea it spread westvrarc~ to the nort:lern 
coast of Africa and into the central Medit.erranean area. The :listorj' of 
the American 'sponge fisheries d.e.tes from about _lt40, when a. F-.cench s)onge 
merchant, shiplJrccked :in the Jaham.as, noticed tile quality of tllG na.th-e 
sponges and sent a shipment t.o Paris. In lj/.:.') tile first s~.)on&es vr8re 
shipped from KeJr :lest to New York. At first the United States fisllery. 

'was confined to the Florida Keys, lmt a.hout 1G70 it s)read into t~.1e Gulf 
of iaxico, and b~' 1900 T8.rp0l1 Springs he.d beCOEle esta~)J.iS:lec.l as t: .. '.3 cen
ter of the . ind.ustry. 

_ The 'best grades of American sponges Cl.r8 oiJte.il1ed by cli't;r;:rs Vf~.l0 descend 
irl diving suits to dept..hs of 100 feet or mot'e. Spc.nges in sh2.11Otrer r .... aters 
are gatl)ered frola boats ·by :lJron::;zd li.ooks 00.. the ends of 1011<.; ::?oles 2.nd lifith 
drag nets. SOflle a.re gathered by n,:'.k'Jel dhrers. T~le use of c1r,,\Z nets does 
a great c.eal of barm to t.he sponge beds, bec8.use it uproots small sponges 
as ,vell as t~~·.ose of · :!larketable size. 

Tbe s)onge of co·'runerce is ,:erely t~8 s l.~eleton of the ani:n.2.l, co:·a:.)o,sed 
of th.e elastic fibers of spon\?;in th~ t r 8!l1J.1:i_!.1 after t ·: _8 1i-:ring .)i1rt,s :1.8:I/e 
been destroyed by exposure t,o air am! sunl:i.~ht and selJa-rated fro"l t).1'':: skele
ton b;y- thorouc::h v .... as~1in[;. After t;.~is treatment, s)onges are SO'lletil,1.8S 
bleached or clye0.. The ahilityof s~)onges to ai)sorb 1Tater is t:1C result of 
ca,il18.ry . forces in tl1C:) mes'.les of t11e s ~)one,in netvwr.!(. The finer and closer 
the mesbes are, t~"e more water ;~lay be taken up and ret8.inec~. Althou)1 the 
fibeFs tl'erlselves e.bsorb a small amoU!.1t of moisture, t:1is is rele.::-~sed only 
by c'vt'.por2.tion. 

The. C0l1l11lcrcia1 s.::)on:;e resourc0s of t~)8 United St~te[! are )rotGctGo. 
both by an Act of the COi12,ress of t>0 U;:lite.J States an(~. '0y t: '.e 1a-vrs of 
the State of Florida. T~i.e Act of CCl12,r3ss (Public 1':0. 172, e.);Jroyed 

. Au;. 15, 1']1.4 j 3~": Stet. bS2) )r ohibit.s t~'8 ca)t.ure in 1ra t2rs of t~)8 Gulf 
f .r· . t' St . t ,., '-1 ., .. , ro tl 1" t ft· t . 1 o Le~'::J_CO 2.i1Ci. ",:19 .-ral S 0:1: j." orlc2., OU·CSlC'.e OL,!e J.:;u. so· 8rrl orJ_U 

. . d' t· ~ . 1 ' ! 5' 1 • , • , , t JurlS lC lO!l, 01 SlJonge.s r.-.easurlng ess ·G.nan 1l1c!~es lr1 cnali18t.er K~1en I'm • 
The Act also forbids the 12.nding, curin[" possession, or sale of s ;?cnges 
less tl-,.an tL'lt size and ~JrovidGs penalt.ies fer ·dole.tion. The laW's of 
Florida (Cl'a~)ter X; Art. 27; Sec. 80rL~) est,ablisll parallel restrictions 
with res)ect to sl)onge fis:leriGs ccnjl.lctec~ ·yfithin the linri:ts of territorial 
jurisdictiC'n. 
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